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JOHN H. OBEKLY, PROPRIETOR.

onit cmmciiKa.

PRRSBYTKIHAN Flthl'i Street.
Preaching, Habliatli at M) a.m. itml 74 p.tn
Prayer tnretltiir. Wednesday At : n. tn.
ubbath School, 3 p.m. .1. 11. I.an-de- n, Su-

perintendent, llicv. II. Till vtn, Pator
MKTHODI.ST.-C- or. Eighth and Walnut SK

rreacmng, naunatn at inj a.m., and 7 p. inVnyer meeting, Wednesday, 74 p.m.
Mabbatb. School, 3. p.m. J.. V. Stlliwell,
Superintendent, lUv. K. 1.. TUUMI-HUM- ,

I'aiMr,
church ok Tin: iiicm:i:MEit-(KpU- cr.

11.)
Morning prayers. Sahliath 10) a.m.
Evening prayerr, "I p.m.
kahhath Sellout, It a.m.

Kkv. K. Co an, llcctrir.
&T. PATRICK'S CHURCH-Nl- nth St. and

Wilmington Awnue.
Public -- rrvlce, Sabbath f.U) and to) a.m.
Vespein, 7 p.m.
.abbath .School, 'J p.m.
Service rry day, s a.m.

Kiev. i A. u'lUixoiiANrPriarti
rT. JOSEPH'S CHCltCH.-ir.erm- an,, mr-He- r

of Walnut and Cro tiert.
Mass, every Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. m.
Vesper, a p. m.
Mas during week da, 8 o'clock a. in.

Kkv, i.'. Hostman, 1'rlf rt.
tl KllM AN LOTH KHAN CI1 L ltd -13 Ih

street between Acnue and
Walnut utrret.
Preacbuig Hnnday inornmt; at 10 o'clock,
tfabballi bcliool at '1 o'clock p. m.

KKV. C. UUKKsCli.MCK, Pastor,
YOUNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSmCIA- - i

HON. Regular meeting second Mondav
each mouth at their room over Rockwell I

Co't book store, Commercial avenue. '

thtVo1'r"'Tr,,',l,,'KrM"y'74,,'U''al
L. W. ST1LLWELX, 1'reildent. ;

'SECOND .MlJjJsIONAKY HAl'TIST
C11UKCU. Comer tiyearnore and Kortv- -
Unt btreet. 1'r. achlrc fculibatli at ll .

o'clock a. m. and ;i o'clock p. tn. IXn the IIU..0I.
!

by the Klrt Ml lonary ll.tp- - '
list Church ol Cnlrti,

lti:v. Solomon Lkonahu, 1'astor.
AFH1CAN MKTllUDIdT. Fottnernth, be

tween Walnut and Cedar.
Senlcea.Habbath, 11 a.m.
."'a'jbiUj School, li p.m.
Clam meets at :l p.m.

BKCOND FKKK WIU IIAI'TIST'-H- f-
itenth Street., between Walnut uud Cedar.
Service Mabbatb, H and 1 p. in.

Itr.V. N. Kil'Kh, Pastor.
mKB Wll.l. HA1T1ST HOMB MISSION

h AMIATI I NCHOOl.. Corner Walnut
and Cedar Htrertn.
Sabbath .School, U a.m.

KIKST FKKK w'll.l. HAlTIriT Clll'KCII
-- Currr'a liarrack

Sen fee, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. &71 p. m.
Kkv. Wm. Kkllcv, 1'astor.

F1KST MISSION A ItY KAITIST CIIUKCII.
--Cedar, between Ninth ami Tenth .St.

1'reacnlni; Sabbath, inj a.m. and 7 p.m.
1'rayer mcetlne. Volnenday cscnln.
rreachlng, Friday ccnlni(.
Sabbath Scliool, 1) p.m. John Vanllaxter
and Mary Sterihens..Superlntiindent?.

Kr.v. T. .1. SiiHKKS, 1'astor.
8F.COND HAl'TIST CHl.'KCH-Fourtce- nth

Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
ouly Haptlt church rrcognired by the A- -
oclatlou.

Services, ?abbath, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Kl'V. JACUD llltADI.KV, Cider.

8KCRKT ORDKHH.

TI1K MASONS.
CA1KO COMMANDKKY. No. Iii.--- Ute.l

At'tmbly at the A)lum Jla.-on- lc Hall, tilft to
und third Motid.ivn in eiudi month.

JAlltO COl'NCII., No.24.-Kegular:o- nvo-

cation al Maronlc Hall, the -- econd Friday ,

In each month.
CAlltO CHAl'TKK No. 71. Iteuur Con-

vocation at Ma-ou- lc Hall, on the third
Tuewlay ol every month,juiiiii 1.111111.- - C. l. A M. .IfHifil.
lar Conimunlcation'i. at Masonic Hall, the !

econd and fourth .Mondays of euch month.
TUB '

ALEXANDKIt I.OUOE, W4-M- eetH In Odd- -

Fellows' Hall, in Arter'n tmiiuiiig, tin) .

Thursday evening at B o'clock. '

'

STATE OFFICERS.
i

Governor John L. Meerlljtf.
l.leutenant-Oovenio- r

hecreUry of State Ueortie II. Harlow.
Auditor of State-- C. K. Llpplucott.
SUte Treasurer Ca-p- er Hnu.
Attorney General .tames K. hd-al- l.

Supt. l'ubllc Itatcmau
CONUKKSSMKN.

Senators Kichnrd J. Ogle-b- y and John A.

ifepresentaUve Eighteenth District I -- ice
Clements.

MEMBERS OENKKAL ASSEMBLY.
Kepresentatlcs In the .VJth

il. Oberly, Wm. A. Lemma and Math-l- a'

J. e.

isnator for the Wth ditrkt.-Jei- -c W arc.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
CIKCUIT COUKT.

Judge D. J. Baker, of Alexander.
State's Attorney Patrick H. 1'ope.
Clerk K. S. Yocum.
Sheriff-- A. II. In In.
Wm. Martin Afsessor and Treasurer.

COUNTY COCUT.
Judge K. Bross.
Associates J. K. McCrite and S. Marchil- -

30D.
Clerk Jacob G. Lynch.
Coroner John U. Gossman.

MUNICIPAL "GOVERNMENT.
Mayor John Wood.
Tru.urprlt. A. CunnliiL'ham.
Comptroller K. II. Fallls. j

Clerk Jllcnaei iiowicy.
Attorney H. Watson Webb.
Police Magistrate F. Brow and J. J.

MarrfialandCliierof Police Wm. Mcllnle.
BOAKII or ALOMtMRN.

First ward-Hiri- ira Bixby and J, M.
Phillips.

Second ward Herman Meyers and W ood

I'Ulrdward John MeEwen mid F. Knrs- -

?..ili trril f!. F. Nellli and M. .1.

V. Gallic V.
Fifth ward-I- I. Jno, Ii. Robinson aud Wir.

Morris.

B. SMYTH & CO.,

HSSSSSMHSSSSS SMStSS tISt (.
MirnUUlT StttT"

WHOLB3ALB GBOUKRB,

... .....- - -
OHIO LCYBB

HiltU. U''""1"1

xiiaTJoSiS- -

uisiufflfl
OOTOB AD 1WBU

'
U I N -

ott, MsjdarU,8herrviid OiUtiUWIn

H. Smyth Co. sire also fifficar. McKay Sc Co.a Pittsburg
tare dock U kept constautly ou Usnd a

ttArvboliult iwre.

be
CE, 23TJXiX,32'rir

.MiMPHlfi.'
i

POLITICAL.

INTnil.S'AL KKri:NUi:
ItKd'ULATIU.N'S.

.SCI'llKMK CO HIT HHULsru.N J.S
A fII'K l.VbCltA.NTK UA.SK.

Jtiik war.motii casj: TO II K
I'Oil'PONKD.

JUDGMENTS KF.NUKltKD'isY TDK
COURT OF CLAIMS.

KTC ETC. i:rc.

HCVC.VL'C IIEUCLATIIV.
WasHi.noto.v, April 'K Thi comml.

sinner of Internal revenue will soon isue
r cir ular reiulrinif c illee'.nrs t,t IntHrn.l

, ... i. "...r',f,U9 two teturt.s during the
ttjonllnif ilay, from the 1st t.i the l&tb.

!aml frut"th " tbaut, it. order
tbat IIbilitl fornnw Umli mav lc (!

terrulned. .

si'i-nru- e 0,,Rr ukiih:on. j

Thu iiiprjitio court lliit ufirn'jjn do- - j

M 1118

nncu Cornjiany of Aew York Vi Terrv,
a co of julella by pi.hon. The
court hold that the reason or deceased
had been so Impaired, that his suicide Was
not Lit voluntary, intelllKcnt act, and on
tbaso facts It is hold tho company I lia-

ble, though the poIy provided agalnjt
sulcld".

1I1K WAUSIOTli CA1L.

It is thought this afternoon by leading
meaibem or tho supreme court tar, tbut
thu motion submitted to tbo court In

j

j

last Saturday, for allotrunco of
appeal in the Warmoth, Louisiana, cae,
which was refused by Judire Durcll in
court bolow. over till nett term.

to IK fKOTKCTr.il.
U'aiiimito.v, April 2.1. Thy war de-

partment has made extensive preparations
lor tho protection of engineering parties
on the Northern l'acille railror.d. About
forty companies of all branches of the
service will compose the expedition, which
starts June 15, Cut. Kii.l-- v 'utiumandlnj.

THE t.Nnt.V.V COMMIfSIONKKS.

Tho commissioners of Indian allaira rc- -

itim-- ut iM..tnn flit, mn-til- H P fnlr.n I

.
" " j

assistant secretary oi interior is n
member of the corarnis'lon Did fur
transportation wcro received, arnounting

22 in al'. Hiddtrs wcr cbieily from
.St. l.iuis, Chicago, 1'itUh'irg itnd
Cliesenne. Tlo i utility to bj tmnsporto 1

amount to 'Jj.OOOjOOu pounds.
criL'UT or CLAIM.

April Th court ol

claims to-l- ay rendered judgement for
;13 '

w- - (fl f Vlir of );,lgeIl0 DoiMeinati, a
.subject of I'rui'ia, for loss -- ustained b

thodotention of a ship nt New Orleans tin- -

dor order of Gon. Hutler, on of
containing contraband goods. Chief Just-

ice. Drake dissented, mainly on tbe
ground that msrtial law was upraiuu at
that time at No Orleans, and that the
vessel was brought there with u know,

lodgu of tbe risk incurred in comln- - in
conflict with tho military commander.

ANOTHER Jl'tlU KUENr,

.Itidgomcnt was r jndered for in

favor ol Andrew J. Gill f ir 635 tons ol

hay used by tbe t.nny in Culorndo In 1PCI

nnl 1S05.
' EWfelMITIi CUANOK.

Lksvrswokth, April 29. Tho Com-

mercial newp'iper, Job printing oflice

and book bindery hnvo been purcbaied
by D. V. Houston and O N. Sbuw. The

Commercial was cstablisbed near seven

years ago, by Precott, Hume & Callahan,

at the National Union and Journal, sub-

sequently Demo:ratIc In tone-an- last yoar

espoused tho Liberal movement. Under

tho new management it will bo Repub-

lican, but indopondent. Col. Houston

was United Sta'os marshal of Kansas du-

ring Grant's Urst term, nnd Mr. Shaw has

beon on tho editorial staff for about one

yeur past.

MISCELLANEOUS,

TUE ATLANTIC BANK DEFAL-
CATION.

ACTION OF DEPOSITORS AND
STOCKHOLDERS.

MILITARY GUARD FOR SURVEY-
ORS ON THE NORTHERN-PACIFIC- .

PREPARATIONS FOR TIIK SUM- -

MEW'S WORK.

ETC, ETC., ETC.

TIIK ATLANTIC ISAJSK.

New YottK, April 28. Among
by tho Atlantis bank defal-

cation, is Koswoll S. Boroughs, a wealthy
marchant of Albion, Now York, who had
$100,009 of tbo stock. A largo number
of tho depositors of tho bank hold a meet-
ing Ibis afternoon, J. Fuller, presiding,
and a resolution was adopted for tbo ap-

pointment of a commlttco of II vo to co
operate with tho receiver of tbe bank, and ,

to report to the depositors all obtainable ,

information concerning tbo utl'air of tho
Institution. A number of speeches were
mado,ln which much Indignation was man-lfite- d

against tbe defaulting

cmliler, Tlntor. Svftai criti-
cisms nlo pnued on otlipr,
ollicen of tho linnl, to wlio. lack of vlg.
Ilanco tho nccompllOinnifit of th frnin
nern attributed. Opinion wcro cxpreil
Hint Talntor still retiiliicd a Utm amount
ot money obtained by fraud, othctf that
tliofrniids lud not pited for yeir, at j

assortad, but wpru thu work of u few dns
or wucks. Tliu comml'.tKo iidjourrii-- ut- -
Jnc to ti e mil of the chslrinnn. .

CIIIXEHC CIIKAl Uliou.
fir, Lout.", April 'Jg.liutwetti Kfty

and l vty CliincJo wtim put to work In tliu
roopor hnp of Jones Co.

Indignation wds manifested y
cooper', and n tmmtsr of them ratT"t
the hop and Indulyod in rnth-- r threiteti- -

lnt rcrnarki or.d Intlmstwl tUt u itrlke
vould occur, but thrrti limine n ttroiiK forcij
of polity on tint ground no demonstration
wa made, and tho probabilities uri that
no JlMurbmco will result. There ire now
nearly 1,003 Chinese unpaged i'l vnrirus
occupations In this city.

nXTr.X.MVF. SURVEVt.NO r.XPRPIIION.
April aa. -- An etcpedi

tlon will b'j ornnlzqd to be assembled at,
and In readiness to depart from Tort Kice,
Uakota territory, .tune 1&, next, for pro
tertion to tho enplnecriiu parties of tho
Northern I'ltciHc railroad, In rnil;lrjg sur
veys lor th locntlon of tbo lino of that
road between the Mour rlrrr and thu
Kocky . tpountaln'. Tio ocpedl- -

tlon will 1.. .!.... .e .....
ui (.iiiiiiii'iveii oi lull

companies of the loth cnvalry, Uftccn
compatilos of infantry, with two Hodman .

rilled guns, the whole to be divided into
fix detachments or section', under com- -

mnd of Col. D.S. Stanly, 22nd infantry.
The expedition will leavo Fort K'.ee with )

CO days ubtitenco otid forage. Subst- -

(juent arrangements will , be
:naJo fur furtbof supnly
ol tho command, cither from n depot to
bo cttablahoJ on the Yollowstone, or I

from Fort Ku.ord Over two hundre ,

o teams will ucennpany tho ex- - i

pedition, and will remain In tbo fleld till i

the 15th of Octobor. '

- - .. . i

CASUALTIES.

SHOCKING CASK OF ACC1DKNTAL
I'OISONINO. i "

!

KTC . KTC, BT('

t u i ii S'ROM I'OlhO".

St. IwL'ls, April 23. A dispatch trom
Dccilur, Illinois, etatlne ibal last week

. .. ,. t . .Mwniio n tumiiy naweu snooper, uving -
mile- - from D.;catur, were attending tho
Itinera! ore. son, let r. tliclr housn in charge
nf a .Mrs. Mctcnlf nnd two children. The j

children becoming hungry, Mrt. Metcnlf
g.tvo then, fonm milk tuiien from n

ve'-v- l in the pantry, on I drank .

sone herself. Shortly after they
i

worn ei.d with violent ptr.nyiitin !

of pain, and uhen tho family returned
from thn funeral they were nluiojt in tho
ngonU-- of death. A phyideian wns imme-

diately summoned, nnd eticccrdoi in re-

lieving tbo children, but Mrs. Metcnlf died-A-
to

investigation proved that Mils Cooper
had put a large iuantity of strychnlno In

tho milk to kill mice, and when sho saw
tho result of her carelessness, sho w.'.s so

shocked that her life is now despaired ol.
llOILEIt explosion.

Indianapolis', April 'J9. Tbo steam
boiler connected with Byokltt & Sin's
planing mill exploled this morning The
engineer, .lames Robinson, probably fa-

tally
J

injure.!, and Um ladb" seriously

buit.

CRIME.

kec'ord or cnnii:.
Sr. Louts, April "i. A Times special r,

from iedalia, Missouri, says an incendiary
fire there at three o'clock this mornlngi
destroyed four business houses on Ohio u
street. Loss nbuut $15,0011. Insured
$'.0,000. Alsu that John W. Stowart of

8
Sedalin, shot, unJ fatally wounded Wood-bur- n

Hlocksom of Dru'Jen, Missouri, this
afternoon, Stewart was drunl: and
was promptly arrested. Also that a man
namod Mercer of Lamont, Missouri, shot
and killed bis neighbor named Rico, on
S.iturdny evening. Both atlMrs grew out
of old grudge".

FOREIGN.

tiik impe's coNDtrio: worsh.
Rome, April 28, Tlio popo passed a

rculoss night, nnd 'anxiety in regard to
hl condition is renewed.

WEATHER REPORT.

Washington, April
storm a.rca now oxtetiding from Ohio

valioy to Tonnesso will probably movo
southeastward quite rapidly. For South-

west Tennessee und Gulf statos except oc

casional rain cloudy and clearing
woatbor, southwest and northwest winds
und slightly diminished tomporaturo.

For South Atlantico statos rain
followed by partly cloudy and clearing
woatbor, southeasterly nnd south-wostor-

winds and Incroasing prossuro rn
Tuesday. For Middle states and Lower
Likos northeasterly wind, fulling bitrom
cter, warrnor, throatonlng and tainy
wealbor. For the Northwest nnd Upper
Lakes und thence eouttiward to Kentucky
and Missouri occasional light rain, norili.
wostorly winds, partly cloudy and clearing
weathov. For Canada nnd Now England I

Increases floudines, falling baromotcr, '

winds veerlug to sotthenst and rain on
'

Tusdy. '

COR. 12TH STHEET A.1T3D wA8HH. '5AIf:E
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RIVER NEWS.
lilac nut I'.llll ill' llii' nitri-- i

I'orSI horn-- ' 1'iidlmr '! p. m., April 13, IsTu.

Above , C li:inxei.
low

--TaioNs. w:ilcr. Jtl-o- .. I'nii.

i?T?ipi.;?i?
st rani .'14 ii'I. III.. Hurl;... I
K.lll-.l- " .,'.!). . . 10 A,l'jCllillll.. .. "S

I.cuxcn worth II ;l
II. khuv III.- - 0
K"okuk 7 0
Cairo 'if Hi

l.oul .... i: li'i)

l.".lnloit, .. i;
I'ltWiiiDf,... .

Cincinnati,....
KvuiimIIIu ...
Iiulivllli;.,. . li.
Memplil ii 0 6
Newijcneva...
Vlik-bur- ir ...
Slircu'iiort .Mi
Ni-lnll-

ionflucncn ....
New Urlcani i 1

Krecport v
.Marietta '., to !

Oor'eJ, iltMnir,
KAMI, W. IIAUNKTT. j

, Obiervor Pi. Ser. L'. S A.
l.ut-mit.r- i April '2. Arrived: Gen,

J.ytlle, Clncinnaf; Orey Kairle, Mender.
fin; Lliarmer, hvatisviliej K K Leee, New
Orleans. Departed: lien Ilranklln, (len
J..vttIo nnu Ulnirmer, Cinclnrimiti; It K
i.ee and Iticlirnond, Now Orient).; Tnras-co-

lInderon. Canal 8 foot; chuto tJ
fuut. It tin this morning; cloudy and
wnrm.

I'JTTjnum, April 2?. IJisini;, 7 feet 7

Inches In the channel. R lining slightly.
Arrived: Carriu 15rook, Zmeivllle; Tom
iJjdswi.rth, C'indnnati. tiavannab will
probably depart for St, l.ouls

Vicksucrg, April as Down: Olon- -
cor, J no l,arictt, Mary K I'oe, Con-
tinental, City of Qulncy, .Stradr,

and Hubert Mitchell. MValhcr
cloudy and warm. Iliver stationary.

Nr.w Ortt.riA.vs, April 2i. Arrived:
Thompson I) an, Si i.oul. No depart-
ure". Wunthor clcnur and wnrm.

rnr if ( inn
nrv wiih threo fut on liarneili bonl
Arrlvod: I.umsdon, f'alro; .Silvorlhorne,
!;TB,'iVll,: ,turkvHlo'.-MtVornnr- ii ,:n"Zr:anville; .In.i L,uniden. t.Mro.

l.im.r, Kock, Avril 2. Cloudv nnd
Warm. Kiver filling with 4 feet II inches
wnter.

hv.v.VbViM April Down: Howl-
ing (Jrcen, .Mary Miller; Louisville, n,

Mary Amtntand Arknsns Ilclle.
Up: H K hne, Ouickstep, Kaycttc, Mom- -

r ' 00 ,ori J Kniter. all with
r lrlP'- - "Usincss improving, itained

mi uny- - aicni 01 moro 111CI CUrv
&0 to ftt. Kiver fallen 1 1 Inches.

Mr.M'i:s April 28. Weather shown-y- .
itlver falling ono foot per day. Atrivod:
UI!li rn, hito river; Shnnnon, Cinrinn-ni- l.

Departed: .Inmrs Howard, Hello
Momohls. St. l.nuis: i Mitnai,
Uaio and barges, Amc, Fiitre City
und barges, New Orleans.

br. Iofis, April 23. Arrived: Min
rionnnll. and IWIo J.aCro-s- . St. Haul:
Urand Tower, Memphl.; Mitchell, I.n- -
Cross: Kellogg, Now Orleans; Mountain- -

'''' ,ll'nl"', riven Iiabli.Hi;o, Vairo: Mir..
iiu-ui- miicu.'i, iepuricii. .iiouiii.iin
Itolii'. L:i('rmse: Mit'catlne. (5:i!pnn: .Jnhn-- j
son. Keokuk; City of Chctor, Memplil.;
It.ibbaRe, Dulliiquu Hivor declining
slowh. Heavy rain lust nlclit; clou lv,
dnrnp ami Ihrwitenln;; to.dav. but no rain.

CINCINNATI April 2S.l!Iv'er l.s feel ami
l.illlHg, Arihed: .lln. I'orl..-.- - ...i .v...i,- -

liiiiiin. .Memiihli I now Micrlocic, ,oiv -:

1 It liutl'on, Wheeling. Departed:
Alaska. St. I.nul-- . Tuwboata arrived: My
Choice. I.lttie Condor Irom 1'omeioy To isNahllp. with -- alt: l.lbertv No ;:. Poinernv

St. l.oul with salt. Rain all dav.

MARKET REPORT.

Sr. Loi'f, April SC. Flour lyjiet and
unchanged' Wlioat llrm but inactive on
account' of stnnll otlrings, No :t soft
spring SI No ' r.'i;ul.ir?I 21; soft SI
y5(5;l .1(5; No !1 red fall f I tiflfj)! 07, No 2

1 SO bid. Corn a Irnetion better, No i!

mixed 37(n37c elevator, Oats llriiier.No
mixed il2(33c. Harlsy quiet, No 1

pring SI v:(ii) U). Ryepiull 0c bid for
No'.'. Purl; dull $18 oOfilS 7!i; Jobbing
lots seller Juno Slt. D S meats quint, no
'tiles round lots. 11 aeon llrm, idiouldcrs
7Jc; clonr rib U(a;a0Jc;clear sides lOlfTi 10

Lard quiet, prime steam P:. Whiskey iu
demand; no sales. Cuttlo good request St
25(ij)7i fair to extra choico Texniis i2

SIS, Hogs llrm S DOfi.-- i 40.
Chicago, April 2S Flour quite and

ut.chntiged. Wheat aitlve, closing wiak;
No 2 spring $1 'J'U cash; 1 20J May; No

spring SI IT. Corn, llrm lur luture;
quiet for cahj 3i'c eush; SS'fJlSJo May;
Oats, demand activo und mlvunced; N.i i
lc regular nnd cash; 31jc May. Ryu

quiet; No 'J C070c. Barley quiet; No 2

fad 707lo cash and regular. Provisions
quid and woak. Mess pork nominal;
$17 .U17 40 spat; 17 S017 00 Juno
Lard quiet; S3 26(39 r,0 Juno. Hulk
meat quiet ai d weak; shoulders CjfJijOJc,
short rii. middles eJOSje. llucon steady.
Whisky steady 87c.

Mr.upni. April 2S Cotton llrm, cood
ordinary 10c; low middling 17c; receipts
1.650; shipments 'J.OM; stock 811)20.

Flour dull nnd drooping S'("0- - Corn
eauier fi0f?57c. Oats scarce and llrm 45
4Cc. Hay dull SiBfTM'l, II icon steady;
shoulder PISBJc; eTdes lOjQiJc. Lard
llrmer 8jf7iilujc. Pork scarce nnd llrm
SI9 TofSyio.

NEw'Onl.r.NR, April i!S I'lnur dull,
supcrlinn S--' no, XX $0 " XXX 77 7r.

fumllv ?ft!)l(; Corn quiet, mixed ulij. yol-lo-

03, white. CO; Oats quiet, 45; Bran
dull; Hay dull, prime tf- -, choico 28;

Pork dull, mess hold $U. D S meat dull
7J(jy).etrjt' bacon dull, tboiildiirs S.IOj,
clear "rib and clear hams 1 IJll, lard 1

scarco nnd In demand, tlerco 0, Veg

10; SiiL'nr dull, common C, g''"l to fully
fair Molnses, nothing dnlnf;
Wblskcy Sa'J3cj Collee, !7VJ?o

I'KICE CCIIUEKT OflCK
Caiiio, Monday April '?, 1873. )

CIKNF.U.VL KP.MAI.KS.

WohrtVe no improvoniunt, and In fact

very Utile cliango of any Uml to nolo In

tho genoral innrhot. Corn I'l'titlnues

:rcoBinl Flc,,i 1,1 ''",.S51I'C"CJ bold
u,m nt tl.o advance. Oats ore offered

oa 'Clmngn at !'."o but without buy.

urJ l0.dav. liny is dull, no 'Icinnnd ut

.ill for nnu kind NMieat In sym

pithv with the oxtrcino dullnc-- s ol the
?, ..." ),. ta ..nre nlllut, HI.J lower, Thn
II lir linuu, m v.,.
weathnr ahows a prospett of a clmngo for .

tho better. Tbo livers commu iu .an;
tonnngo Is plenty and frolglst ssasiy.

Our reports of sales ma'lo up from

I,

JT ! ! ! HI Br HI HI HI HI.M M ML

j
actual transitions on 'Change, and ma.
bo relied 011 ai showing tbe correct condi
tion or tho market. A largo amount or
grain and produce has been sold outside,
of which wo have no report.

THE M AHKP.T.

isiarOorrospondonls should bear In
mind that our quotations represent prices
for roiud lots from llrst hands, unless
otherwiM) stated, and that In tilling small
ordors higher prices must bo pald.j;cif

FLOUR Tho market continues dull
and tinchtngoJ. No demand nl nil ex-

cept lor the clinlca grades, and transac
tion In thoc are conllned to small and
Irregular lots sent out on mders. The

I very low grades are unsaleable. Wo note
sales of 100 bbls $7 73; 75 bbls $7 10; o0
bbls S3 to 9 and 10.1 bbl on orders ?'i to

I $10.
j HAY There is no demand at nil tor
i common or stained hay, and wo adviso

shippers not to send It here. Choice tlrn- -
j othy in lots of 11 few car load at a time

will And 11 market. Sales embrace 1 car
choico mixed dolfl? 30; .1 cars sits $17
and 1 car do on track $IC.

CORN Continues in light supply and
tlrm nt quotations. Sales embrace 2 cars
white in tidt del 43c; 3 cars mixed,
sacked and del 17c; 1 car whlto in dundocs
del 47e; Scats white In bulk on track
C'Jc; 1 car mixed do 3?c, and 1 car while In
sacks on orders 00c.

OATS Quiet and tlrm. Transactions on
'Chango have been limltod bv tho light
shipping domand. Sales are comprised In
.1 cars mixed Ii: sacks del 3Cej 2 cars
choico mlxodin sacks del 37ic, and J cars
In buu on track 3031c.

CORN M F.AL Heavy stocks on tho
market and lltt'o if any Improvement In
tho demand. Sales on 'Change have beon
mado at a littlo hotter figures. Business
outside is generally confined to tbe order
trade. O ir reports ombraee f.O bbls S D

i2 10, and 110 bbls do $1 1&.

W1IKAT Considerable oll'oreil but no
bui cm. Wo havo no saIos to report upon
it. We qnoto ptlces weal: and tending
downward,

BRAN Dull plenty in the market.
Sales, 'J cars iu sacks del f 1313 CO and 1

ear on p. t.
BUTTER Tho market is fully sup

plied ngiin. Receipts nro libor.il. Tbo
domand continues good nt roduced prices-S.ilc- s

ctnbraco 8 packages choice !J3c; lo
pkgs do 35c; 20 pkgs do toGJi.e and
pkgs medium to rhulcu 30:;0c.

KG OS Tho market is baro
- I.I Hill 110

stock to meet tho demand. Prices are
llrm und will probably advance unless re-

ceipts should Increase. Hales, 20 pkgs
shippers' count lL'Jc: 20 pk-.-- s do l'.'Jc, nnd
2000 dozen R!l3c.

CHICKKNS Tho maikct It over-stock-

nnd dull, very liflu ilemurnl and
pliers arc weak. 3 60 i piotod us nil out
tide llgure y for choico hens.

APPLKS Plenty nnd quiet, no very
choico applet In tlio mark-at-

. '.uuini,,,,'.
r.i ns in .jiiillty, f3 to il 30 per bbl.
POTATO KS-- Tho bulk of Poach Blow

potatoes bis bjen worked oil', mid thero
a better fooling in tbo market. Saks

embrace 60 bbls choico Peach Blows $:',
nnd 2,1 bbls Iwoet Potatoi.s .". 30.

PROVISIONS Firm, but very quiet,
itisdlfilnult to give correct quotations.
Tlio bulk of receipts aro forwstded lo
southern markets. Wo quoto prices iin.
chanced slnco la-- t week: Bacon shoulders
packed Si--, clear side packed 10e; pluln
sugar curod hams 13c; plain country
cured do l'.'Jc, Lard in tierces 719o; in
kegs I0l Mess pork per bbl S17 60.

DRIKD FRUIT Wry little doing.
Dried peaches ore quoted at ?f!'', nnd
dried apples or.

HAMS Sugar cured cunviisa.l, in
lots 1 1013.--.

R B K A K FA ST B A CO N 1 1 .J 1 2c.

SUGAR. Active and selling 121c for
colfee A ; for crushed, powdered
and granulated.

TKAS. Imperial, 751 23 j Gunpow-tie- r,

731 23 ; Oolong black, 73?1 j

Young Hyson, Jll 10.

CHEKSF,. Good demnnd ; New York
factory "rl lb lGJ17c.

SYRUPS The demand is fair for
choico at 00c5l y gal and New Orleans
at 7G80c.

I'LASTKRING HAlR.-85- c'p bushel.
LI Mi:. In lots SI 'J.j to 1 fiO bid.
CF.MKNT. At wholesale .52'.' ."O V

bbl.
it

COAL OIJ.. '.,5fi'J7e.

nUNNIKS.-Re-scw- ed 2 bushels 18c;
3 bushels t!0c.

BURLAPS. 'JJ bushels corn, '. 02

lSIcj do 10 or. Hie; I bushels Oat 'J0c; o

bushols lilc; C bushels 2L'c.

BKK.SWAX.-- 11 lb 30c.

SOAP. Schncll'or's GerniHti nmtlltil

J'"! Gbainpaign sonp, 7Jc.

TALLOW, V lb 7c.

COFFKK .lava felling at3C:i-.'c- i

Laguayrn 2l2r.c; Rto, primo to

choico 2 l'J 3c.

HltOOMS. Dull i common house sell

at ?1 fiOj choico ami extra choico $3

3 73 jstesmbontTl 0o 00.

FRKIGHT Cotton, compressed, to
New York, 8Sc; to Boston, $1. Un-

compressed, Jo Now York, 1 U; to Bos-

ton $1.

RATKS-- To New Orleans and Vhki-bur- g:

Potatoos, upplcs, etc, 40cj pork

?l pound freights COo per cwt; hay

$7 30 por ton; tl 10 por bbl.

TO M KM I'll IS Flour, otc 33c por I li;

pound freights 17Jn per cwt; bay 0 00 por

ton whiskey 60c per bbl; pork OOc per

bid.

flPltrii 1 1 i....... -

Mwrto
I TJIE WJUGJIT fASSA

CHE.

A IU.00W VAGK IN TIIK HIS.
TORY Ol? TIIK DOOM HI)

'fill UK.

LMG1ITKKN MODOC PKACK CUM.
.MISSION Kits H UTCH K 1! S D

IN 1852.

A PLOT TO POISON TIIK l.'N'I IRK
TRIBK

. - ..-.- .. i.uiviueic. .iiirii -- 11.1

i ne iruunhurv ,,t il,.. i..,i.,... i..
murueiing tho men who went t meet

patby who, m.ght'I.tleriliehaio been le.;
r mem, nnu luilyjusplleil the war of e.t -

terininalion which rJ6Hv being so ttletit -
iHT Waireil In-- i ..

....... v ... ., ." "..v,t..u,-,.- . .iiv.u m anoiuer
in 111a nni ,ty ot IMsdooined

.inraviim ini;ii, u petuiai or which will
be likely to modify, in a groat degree, the
latter leel.ng winch now rag.s again,
them If It docs not work an actual ie vu '
ion 01 sftitiineiit in tliclr favor.
it Is a matter history unwritten

though It b-- tbs wonty-on- e
.1. Kl.. .1 ... year ago
mi-.- .uouun wonj- 1110 victims ct n per-
il JloUs action, bluclier far ntid moro deadly
in its results than that In which tbo la-
mented Gen. Canby and Dr. 'J hom-i- s lost
their lives. From gentlemen now In this
city, but who woro residents ur Yrelta nl
thu period referred to, the following par-
ticular? have been obltilnsd:

HEN WUIOIIl'BCllMfANV.
"In tho year lei'.'.tho country alone the

northern border nt California was dis-
turbed by Indian troubles. Whether ihu
red mm or tho white man was most to
blame it U impoislblo nt this lato day to
declJe; but, ut any rato, numerous depre-
dations wcro constantly being committed
by tl,o Indians upon whlto sttlcrs and
mining prospectors, and frequently armed
uanm wero sent niter mo spoilers. In tho
prlng or 1S52... n

.
company iv . !

i.i rnbn J 'in 1 rer.ii, imuu.-- cumiiianu 01 11 man
named Benjamin Wright, for the purpose
ui naming ine.sn luenticni .'iikIuc Indians
who hive sinco attained such worid-wid- o

colebrity. U'risbt's rotrpany '.n Yrokh
woll armed snd equipped, an I privcudcd
without delay to tha Indian countrv
around Tulo lake and tho 1ivn bed's.
Tho Modocs, it would seem, wcro as bravo
then as they have provod themselves moro
recently, for It W mid that in tbrco dill'er-e- ut

skirmishes with Wrlchl's company
the latter camo out second-bes- t.

x Tr.KACiir.iusua vlas.
Cait. Wright soon found thai bis force

was ma sutlicieiit tn keep tho Indians in
subjection, nor to indict nnr purifWimont
upon them. So bo returned to Yrnka,

ot, however, with tho intention of giving
! "iu itiir, mil iitnpiy to purxect n trcuelonms plan vihtcli hn had ' ibomihi m.

luis was nothlir' less than a lniu, i,f
wholesalu poisuiilng n sclictuii whwh wan i

.11 :i...i:....i 1.. . .. ..
Biuiiii. iii.iwuiili 111 ii& cii;ception. 1111

bought in Yreka a largo quantity f
strychnine, intending to u,e it l..r poison- - I

ing tho Indians. His langungc, us reluted I

to tbo 'Chroniclu' reporter by 11 "ontlomun
who beard it was; "I m uointr to use this
stul!' to euro somo beof for tho Indians."

TUB IlOr.UIV ri: lT AIIAMiuNKIi.
Thoro wero quito a number of sluinnsli-oati'- d

Indians 111 Yreka nt Hint lime, moitor tiiojo b0jnjr practically held ns slaves bytho whites. () f ,,, W,f,
was known by thn expressive nan,,, ,,f
"Swill,- was tbo chattel of .ludgo Spelling,
now a resident of (iilroy. In tome way
"twill heard or tlm poisoning plt, Hml
mado such a urent fuss nbout p. thatWright was induced to abandon his pro-jo-

for 11 Lucretia Boru-l-a fe.ut. It inlj-ht- ,

in common charity, 'bo hoped that'hn
never really entertained perious designs of
such 11 baso and cowardly natiiro, wuro it
not that tho sequel showed him to bo do,
tituto of that fpirit of honor which re-
volts irom treachery or any kind.

WRIQTlT'r) l'CACK ('IIMMI.-ION-.

Toward tlio end or tho summer Capt.
Wright led hit company lo tin Indian
country ut once, ostensibly wlili tho view
ol making li treaty of peace. Tho Indians
wero Known to bu urinous for a cersation
ot Hostilities. Inter was approaching,
and their supply of blankets, ammuiiiiiuu
aud food was extremely limited, There-
fore, Cupt. Wright's overtures wero re-
ceived with great cordiality, and a peace
conieroneo Was agreed upon, 'i no place
appointed fur thu oonierunce was not far
from tbo spot whori Gen. Canby nnd Dr.
Thomas weru slaughtered hint week. At 01

the tiiuo ilTcoJ upon both parties were on
hand, tbo Indians armed with bow and
arrows, while iho whites had loaded re-

volvers.
BUOCKIMU AND CRUnL SI ASSAI.T.!!.

Tho plpo of peace was smoked and tho
discussion as to iho tonus to bo observed
by either party was in progress, when sud-
denly Wright gavo his men a signal
which had beon prearranged, and draw-
ing his revolver, tired point blank tit the
Indian who stood nearest, killing him

Ijuiekly following tho report of
Wright's pistol cumo the sharp cracking R
of twenty other revolvers, und In less than

minute o'ghtceu victims of the whlto
min's treachery wero rolling on tho
ground in thu expiring throes of mortal
aeon v. Sjvoralof tbo Indian paitv, who.
ejihor through clmnco or bcenmo they
supooUM! ireucnery, nau romainuu ni somo
littlo distbiicu from whoro this original
"peace, com mis-Io- was transacting its
bu.lncis, tuccccdcd iu nuking ihoir
escape, but not before thoy luvi sent a
few vengeful arrows whizzing among
tliclr onuuiles, two of whom wcro seriously
wounded.
tiik cuit.iinuv or that ji.iv Tin: w.vn- -

iimns or 'iiiu.
So porMiod, purhapi, tho fathers, uu

cles or other relatives ol tha very men
who last week planned nnd executed tbo
bloody deed which has roused n cry of

in nvjiy civilized land and 11

demand for tho total extinction of tho
tribo of Modocs. dipt, .lack was then a
boy of but nint years; John Sebonchln
was nineteen; Boston Charley wns an In-

fant, only a j car old, and Hooka dim
about thu samo ngu. But it Is prubablo
that tbo story of tbo huso treachery to
which tlsolr kinsmen Icll victims, and tho
duty of ovonclug it, was !) instilled In

tho!' 1ioirts;Jti!it tloietiro for r vengo
grow with their growth and strengthened
with tholr trongth, anil that tho murder
of Canby und Thomas was but tbo con-

summation of tbo vongeanco for which
their savago souls bad long thlrstod.
Certain it Is that if tholr vongeanco ha I

slumbered long, Its execution was foarful
and bloody.

THE TItBACltKUV KGWAVSEIS.

Capt. Wrltfht itid bis command having
curried out their atrocious pregrataini r.

AND COUNTY

- arranged at Yret ..
a " - -- s sviiiiipii Mia

.I fin 1,1,.,..!.. unrii
J t rifUICI I IM 1 n u .

ors o r,e, f)ackl Th '' - .
ircks, who nrohnl.ti. .1... :.rBnu

. v," "isgracefiil trcaefa...Iffldlflf I lot LIlli.. - . Jnintijir isr 1 .n I

f verjoyed at tbe death .r.o m.nv dr.:
savaires. Too i.i,r,l, .....i ' . -
to welcomi, tho return of th. v.lo,
C puDiio reception was h
VV .' 1110 of
hof ,k:f' ..Lu.vJ"K "P"
1 . . ,.v.w. wij.:. non 1"j iave ilflm and olhnr. ,.,.
(Intnl.- - Hriil ' . .

11 uuu in nn
" "t-- nrii-L- t urn! III. ..n l

! iirai;ei nrrnnri ....... n,L. no oc

blh.rilv. and ihn r, XTJZT
A MoI,,,c tll,B.r vkxowko s

"'"., .....
1

B ll r,'malnl tbe hero of t
"ni uer iuij nr.l H.nh nf ..ml

Ulrnt nni .uf..lIM . .l .
- j.u.huii

l..i. " ' ' uu. na in tb, ,

u ., , '"a1" I'tupin uegin to resc'""''' ,f ho deed thKl h.
""L d,?e ''' andh-smen- Tbs

rruWon f'ni? seized rnanr mind
cunuernueo ana dsioise

itriesib nuu lit. f..n. e.

iiimr n.A . ..... ai... . . ... . . .

nlh ,.l 1 u-.i"-i. ""
k.. .1.- - ......... '

strong was 1110 iniiiience 01 tho latttr cus
that tbs-- secured for M'rfisht sin appoint
mcntns Indlan'agcnt, with hit post dis
tho moulh of Rogue, river. From thn tim
of tho massacre of tbo Modocs. Wrhzb
had been featful ol being repaid in kln
bv tomo vengeTul member of the tiib
Ho took every possslblo precaution igsilns'
tho. venireinco ihnlliis fears n, -

xr.vr.it 1 elt i:ntii:ki.v rati.
.in proven well luunileo;. Uni

ifa.L. nlMl.i ...kit.. .1 .... .
U .iiiiii, i.iiiiuiuu uoori 01 qii noilllwere hi'II locked and barricadod. as bt
SimnnSeil. hn MM itnn-- n i.lll, l.t. .r... V.
i Ide him, to sleep. But tho shadow of thsj
nvongor brooded over his cabin.
Wblla he lay buried In slumbor tb

....r..l f..l A. . I ..rL ." B "in u ibs-- i euiuc upou 111m, "vjnitt
Km." gained access to bis cabin with a
few companions, ntid Wright never awok
Irom bis lumber. Ills bitdy wo so ter
ribly mutilated by tho javagot as 'to be
scarcoly recognizable. Chief Knoi and
somo other Indians who wero supposed to
havo been with him and assisted in thn
murder of Wrlght,werotake&prisonirsarsl
hmged, but tlmy died oxultlng that they
had wreaked vonoanni nn tho leader In
the bssi) massacro of tboir murderod kis4
drcd."

K EVE ll K2f O WN TO FAIL

THOMPSON'S
1' Vi V ' R iV. V IMWV 1YW.MS

1 on Tim renMANKjJT cuke vr
CHILLS AXI) I'KVKIt, hViVl AUCE

" A-- FOItM OF IXTEHMIT
TEXT I'kX I'M,

......
lir. niin.l 1 r.ol 1'ioLUl Llti Ut TUB

AOB !

Tlielo nro 110 s so debilitating In
their clfeets upon the eonsiliutleti rs the
ubovo, nm! none mure tlilllcult to eurs hy
tho modu of praetlee. The Fever and
Afc'ilo I'onilers ll ell'ect a cure In caei ot
the loiitre.-t.talidiu-g ai well a prove a pre.
cnthe In the forming tagcs ot the dUeacd

Being purel) egetable. tin y act with cer-la.n- ty

on the ilLeiue, totally eradleattiii; It
Irom the j i.tcm, and prevent :i return atany future period.

Why wate your money and health In try--
Im- - inn., t,i...ll..tt... 1. . r .. 1. b
'I lioinp.du'a Futerand Aue J'otvdera havs)
never i.iueu 10 cure me cuius In uny case.

J1KAS0NS WHY THEY OiYLY SHOULD
BE USED.

Tliclr rcputatloti Is eMabllshetl. Thou- -.,,,j .,r ,....i..,....i..t i.AnH ....1114, U UUVil ICIAIICU,
hhowlui; that llieso powders have pertonned
miracles in curing casca of long standing,
many of them considered hopetr-s- .

There Is no rl-- k In taking them. They '

entitniii nothing injurious, and, tberelore,
none ot the Uiu.;criiiK no often the
rc-u- lt of tho tit.uiy of the day.
Phyxtcljus recommend them as Miperlor to
ouiuliie or any other known remedy, lor
they leave the ostein In a healthy state, and
the patient beuud tho probability of a re-
lapse.

ItKU'AltL' OK CODNTKKFKITrf To
L'f inline are put up In xju.iru tin ln.vr, with
TilO.MI'.SO.VS FKVL'il A.VU .KICK POIV-DKl-l"

ttiimnvd on the lid, aud the Isnaturtt
'i'lio.wivo.v X-- c'imwfoI'.h on the wr.miior.

.o othcrj can po.lbly be genuine. .

THOMPSON'S
H ll E U M A T I V

AX1

HOUSE LINIMENT
TflK nKKAT EXTEUNAC. IlKMSDV rOB

II U U.MAT13 M , NEURAL
Ol A, SPRAINS, KTO.,

GOOD FOR Jf.l-- V OR HE AS!
This liniment 1ms earned for itself a repu-

tation unequalled in the history of external
applications, jSTTiimnaud who now sul-T-

from ilicuni itlsm, neuralgia, etc., would
Unit linuiedlate ivlief Irom all pain by using
this certain remedy. It Is equally effectual
In cuts, burin, Mlilnessol the neck,
miio throat, (.welling, Inllaniatlon. troif
bites, pains in thu slue, or bites or pl
lera or slinks of Insects.

One rubbTng will In all W"'
atu relief, ami a few iippllcalions complete

CU(Vn account of Its powerful penetrating
iiropertii'" It i' beyonddoubt the surest retu-.,- v

for Ihu most trnnbleouio diseases to
wlileh hoiot. and cattle arc liable. It curea
scratches, old niul fresh cuts or orei. chares
pindueed by the collar or saddles, liijurlta
cuiifcd by nulls or splluU entering .the flesli
or hoofs, sprains, swecnoy, pal"
thrUfli, and u)l dincaseH which destroy
hoots or linnes or tuo leci.

jari'iill directions accompany
ih.. Tlio iiboto aio prepared on'

( H.uvi uiu
11 M.rli.l Slrni'lT

And by tlorcKecper geueT J

nut thu country.

DENNIS IIALEV

Had now on handsll kladi '

DRY CORD AND SXOVK W0It

Koraalc. Leas e ordis-
- l

WM.KLUflK'SdTORK,

Or atiorBtrolTwtUUi.BdrVopUr


